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'WE WILL' COLUMN
REVIEWS RESULT

OF YEAR'S LABOR
Finds Chicago City of Violent

Contrasts and Its Soul
Not Easy to Capture.

LIKE A GREAT 'BATTLEFIELD

Aim Is to Get Closer View of Ac-
tivities and Offer Sugges-

tions for Betterment.

WORK HAS COVERED WIDE RANGE

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S A WAY
-Chicago's New Proverb.

BY HENRY M. HYDE.
One year ago this

morning the WE
WILL department
pinned a shamrock
on its coat and start-
ed jau.ntily out to
discover the ~ of
Chicago.
Today, on its flI'IIt

anniver.sa.ry, after a
year's hard work.

after writing more words than would make
fonr thick novels, WE WILL begs leave
to remark In chastened humility that the
soul of a city is not so easy to capture.

More even than other big towns Chi-
cago is a city of violent contrasts. It has
more murderers who go unhung 'and more
philanthropists who are crucified; more
crooked pollticlans who tell the truth and
more sincere reformers who sometimes ex-
aggerate; more retiring greed .and more
shameless unselfishness; more wise block-
heads and more iglilOrRnt highbrow •• than
any of its older and more settled sisters.--
IN Ohioago a. man may study the history,
. habits, customs, and language of all the
nations of Europe. In the same block he
lUay cover the whole story of civilization
from the semi-savage cave dweller-living
in a damp cellar at $10 a month-to the
cliff climber of the latest generation, dwell-
ing in an apartment twelve stories above
the smoke at $10,000 a year.
A man may live and work for a lifetime

In Chicago-and many men do-without
knowing anything about what the city looks
like, what manner of people live In it, what
they are fighting for, how they are handi-
capped, and how far they are winning or
losing the fight.
He may live and die in Chicago without

knowing anything about the big problems of
his city, its tremendous difflculties, its great
triumphs, its prospects, and Its dangers.
He may travel for fifty years the narrow

path from' home to olfice, dragging out a
drab, monotonous existence, and miss all
the romance, mystery, and adventure in the
boiling Babel of human struggle and
. achievement which make his city the most
interesting in the world.--
INa single year the best observer, though

he work eight hours a day on the job,
can get only a superficial acquaintance with
"Chicago. But, in the case of the WE WILL
department, at least, it has been like getting
a distant view of a great battlefield filled
with fighting armies.
One is anxious to get closer, to find new

'Viewpoints, to watch the different flags
, rising and falling in the press, perhaps even
to take a hand in the fight. And, if one may
judge from the hundreds of letters received,
from daily telephone messages, personal
'calls, magazine articles, newspaper editor-
ials, invitations to address industrial clubs,
women's clubs, and local improvement as-
,sodations, and from personal talks with
scores of people, the same feeling is wide-
spread.
One notes also with satisfaction that since

the last day of St. Patrick two or tlll~e other
new:spapers ha,e become convinced that
•Chicago is an inexhaustible subject for daily
eaays. --

Register Today.

POLLING places open from 8 a. m,
to 9 p. m.
All nonregistered quaUfted men

and women mayreg1l1'ter.
Thill 1a the last chance to reglll'ter

tor the election April 7.
Present Chicago registration

[men] •••.•••••••••••••••... 433,624
Present Chicago registration

[women] ••....•.•••••...... 158,524
Total present Chicago reglstra'n, 502,148
Expected Chicago registration

today [menl......... ••••••• 15,000
Expected Chicago registration

today [womenl.... ••••••••• 100,000

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
TUESDAY,1I4ARCH17,1914.

WEATHER FORECAST.
For Chicagoand vlclnlty-Generally fair Tueaday
and Wedneaday; not much change In tempera-
ture; moderate, vul&ble wind••mostlywNterIy.

For Illlnol&-Generallyfair Tu~ay and Wednes-
day; moderate west Winds.

S\lnrlse, G:G8;sunset, G;G8.Moonrise,12:1Ga. m.

TEMPER.ATUR.E IN CHICAGO I
lLast 24 houra.I I

MaXimum, 2 p. m. l\Ionday ••••• 51
MlnlmuDl, 2 a. m. Tuesday_ ••• 4~
a a. m. 47 11a. m 49 7 p. m...•... 47
4 ••..m...•... ~ Noon ...•.... 49 8 p. m 48
Ga. m......... 1p,m.....•. GO 9 p.m...•.. .44
8a.m 48 IIp.m ~l 10p.m 44
7a. m , 48 a p. m..•.... ~1 11p. m...••.. 44
8 a..m•.••••. 46 4p, m ~OMidnight •... 44
9 a. m.•.•... 46 Gp.m 110 1 a. m..•.... 43
10a. m.••••.. 48 6 p. m.•••.•. 48 2 a. m.•••••. 42
Mean temperature. 46.5; normal for the day, 34.
Exc •••••elnce Jan. I, 168.

Precipitation for 24hours to 7 p. m., O. DeficIency
.sInce Jan. I, 1.88 tncnes,
Wind S.W.; max., 26mil•• an hour at 8:08p. m,
Relative humidity, 7 a. m., ll~%; 7 p. m., 43%.
Barometer, sea level, 7 a. m., 29.95;7 p. m., 30.10.
For otnclalgovernmentweather report seepage19.

SHIPPERS ADVICES.
Spedal Forecast for Shipments With-

in Radius of rJOO Miles.
Prepare shipments to reach delltlnatloos by

Wedneeday night for temperatures as follows:
:/'iorthand ncrtbwest, 22 to 80deg rees; west, about
811degrees; south and east, freezing or above.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW-PAGE 10

FOREIGN.
Editor Calmette of Pari! Figaro slain by

wife of ex-Premter Call1aux. Page 1
Premier Asquith sees IlttJe hope of Ulster

peace on home rule question. Page 2
Coast of Europe swept by gales; most dam-

age in England and France. Page 4
Scotland prlson commissioner- knocks angry

rmlitant down with blow of his fist. Page :>
POLITICAL.

Hundred' thousand expected to register to-
day; last chance to do so. Pace 1
senator Lewis surprises legislators by sup-

porting! Dallman for Sprlng,fteld job. Page 4
Merrlam tells women four year term for

aldermen is unsafe without recall. Pace G
LOCAL.

Presence of women averts fi~t fight be-
tween Bartzen and McCormk Page 1
Merrl;1m calls on counctl to Dve.Ligate" Ice

oondltlons In Chicago. Page a
Action by board assures twenty-one miles

of new roads in Cook county. Paae 4
Testimony shows Ricketts lost '100,000 by

forced sales to meet debts. Page 1G
State's Attoz-neyHoyrie " paases the buck"

In freelng Mrs. Dietz and Nurnberg. Page 1G
DOMESTIC.

Detective Burns says he soon will know
who ktlled, Mary Phagan. Page 1
Martial law In effect as result of California

postmaster's murder by Mexicans. Page 1G
WASHINGTON.

New postoffice site awaite decision on the
Chicago terminal question. Pallre'1
Suit a.gainst the Unlted States income tax

law charges It is unratr. Page 8
Trust program of admlnistratlon will be

modified from the original. Page lrJ

LABOR.
Labor and capital confilct in several con-

ferences held In Chicago. Page '1
" Mother" Jones taken to Denver and

freed; release causes sharp dispute. Page 11'>
Markets. Pages 16, 1'1, 18, 19
Sporting. Pages ;13, 14
MOVEMENTSOF OCEANSTEAMSHIPS.
Arrived, :Port,

TAORMINA•...•.......••..••... New York.
COLUMBIA ................•.... New York.
MARTHAWASHINGTON..••.... New York.
KURSK ....................•..•.. New York.
MINNEAPOLIS............•..... New York.
U. S. S. JUSTIN.... -....•.•.•.•. BanF'ranctscc,
U. S. S. LOGAN...........•..•... San Francisco.
PRINZ OSKAR , Philadelphia.
HARPAGUS ......•............. Lo'co M'Quee.
DWINSK ................•...•... N'castle, Eng.
CELTIC ......................•... Madelra.
LUSITANIA ................•.... Liverpool.
CANADAINew Yorkl Naples.
AWA MARU ........•........... Yokohama.
TENYOMARU Yokohama.
PRINZ FR'lJRICH WILHI;;LM New York.
KAIS,ERWILHI;;LM11..••..••••••. Cherbourg.
CALI;;DONIA............•...•... MOVllle.
ANDALUSIA..........•......... Suez.
BUENA VENTURA.....•••..••.. Tenerltre.
IONIAN •...........•...•••...•.. HaUtaJt.
Bailed. :Port.

HATHOR .....•...•..•........ , ..Antwerp.
BENEFACTOR ..............••.. Glaegow.
URANIUM , ....•...... Rotterdam.
LA TOURAINE ..•............... Havre,
PALERMO...................•... Genoa.
ROCHAMBEAU....•.............. Havre.
DAMARA ....................•.. Philadelphla.
BARBAROSSA Bremen.

WIRELESSREPORTS.
Dueat N.w York

S. G'LIELMO.. Out 700miles... Wednesdaya. m,
IMPElRATOR.. Out 1,266mil"".. Thur.day a. m,
~oo?~.nt~:::::~~~~~Hf:~:::~e':JS;;~:d~:in.
MICHIGAN Out1,280miles.. Friday a. m,
NEWYORK Out 1,397miles.. Friday a. m,
KRIS'JORD ..• Out 193miles. .. ruesday a. m.
ZEELAND .... Out32~miles. " ruesday p. m.

Dueat :Philadelphia
NECKAR Out 400mile! TU<llldayp. m.

WARMAN, "POET OF ROCKIES,"
SERIOUSiLY ILL AT HOTEL

Becomes Delirious After Speaking at
Banquet and Is Reported to Be Un-
conscious-Doctor Has Hope.

~

XJ:tt'iYjy
THE WORLD'S ~ GREATEST

TUESDAY. MARCH 17"11914.-TWENTY -SIX PAGES.
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TO ENROLL TODAY
Hundred Thousand Expected to
Register for City Election

to Be Held April 7.

FOREIGN WOMEN URGED

Churches Aid Politicians in Vast
Agitation to Induce All Quali-

fied to Go to Polls.

EXPECT TO SURPASS NEW YORK

Women of Chicago'e populoue west side are
expected. to turn out today in great numbenr
at the preelection registration to wrest, It
possible, the registration banner from the
nor-th and south side wards. The' Twenty-
fifth ward! now hold.•• the plum, with the
Seventh and Sixth wards close up.
Election experts estimate that an addi-

tional 100,000women votere will be enrollO!d
when the polls close at 9 p. m. They do not
xpect more than 15,000 additional men.
Leaders or women suffrage organizations

are oonfident that supplemental registration
wlll raise the Chicago figures over the
Greater New York total.
£Iements that dld not figure In the p!'e'Prl-

mary registration are expected to bring out
women who have hitherto neglected. the
franchise.
Hope to Get Unorganized Voters.
It Is predlcted by some that the larger

portion of the new voters wl11come from un-
organtzed sources, not ueually influenoed
by political considerations.
Activity among naturallzed citizens pre-

sages a big outpouring of women In those
sections. There has been a. noticeable In-
clination on the part of women. who boast
Irish and German stock to get on the books.
Many foreign born women wl1llikely go to

the polls as the result of a letter sent out
on Sunday by Bishop Paul P. Rhode, vicar
general of the archdlocese of Chicago.
Bishop Rhode Is the finn Pollsh prelate
nam d In this country.
Wor d reached him last week that many

women of Poltsh, BohemIan, Croatian, and
Siavonlo origin hesitated to rea-l.ter without
church sanction.

Bishop Rhode Urges Women.
Accordingly, Bishop Rhode sent the fol-

lowlng letter to churches under his jurl..-
diction:
••Cathollc women of Illlnols, In complete

harmony with the teachlng of the church,
should all accept the new prerogative of
thelr cltizenshlp with which they have been
invested by the extension of suffrage to
them by law.
••Condltions demand that they be not re-

luctant to exercise their rlght of voting, but
on the contrary that the", take a llvely
Interest in the poll tical llfe of the country.
Let them do this provided they do not for-
get their home, their duties toward thelr
families, and provided that their Interest In
politics be at all times dignified, modest, and
In agreement with the dictates of their con-
science.

"Shun Blind Partisanship."
"Let them shun blind partisanship, be-

ware of demagogues, and hold fast to the
ideals of Christian motherhood, Christian
maidenhood, and earnest citizenship.
••Let the Catholic women remember the

debt of gratitude to society and to the state
for the benefits which they and all enjoy
under its protection. When enterlng the
polllng place or voting booth no other mo-
tives shoutd actuate them than the welfare
of the state, the good of society, and above
all the protection of the family Ilfe of the
nation and of sound principles."
Priests of English speaking Cathollc

churches also are said to have urged women
to register whenever their advlce has been
sought. This course has also been taken by
ministers of other faiths.
Suffrage bodies and polltlcal organizations

have systematically strlven since the Febru-
ary registration to get the nonregistered men
and women to take advantage of the sup-
plemental opportunity today. The candidates
also have been active In the hope of bolster-
Ing up their own fences.
Thls has been particularly true In west

side wards, where the women of Democratic
famllles were slow to adopt suffrage.

Expects 85,000 at Least.
Mrs. Harriette Taylor Treadwel1, president

of the Chicago Political Equallty league, pre-
dieted there wm be a registration of at least
8:),000women today. ••I think that 86,000
mor-e registrations of women voters is a
most conservative estimate," said Mrs.
Treadwell. "An intel1igent woman w!ll be
ashamed to say she did not register."
Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen, president of the Chi-

cago Equal Suffrage a9Soclation, Ilaid:
" I am hoping for a woman·s regl8'tratlon

of 100,000 In the clty and 1,000 In my own
ward-the Twenty~rst.
, " It would be a good plan for each rsgls-
tered woman to l<Xlateone ~"oma.n who dId
not register and take her to the polling plail~'
••If we double our reglstra Ilon toda~' the

"'omen wlll be voting in about the same pro-
portion as the men."
Mrs. John Bass predicted that the women's

registration of Feb. 3 w!ll be almost doubled
today.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT rLL
:Publisher ot New York Herald Strdck-

en Aboard His Yal'ht LyS'istrata
at Suez.

LONDON, March 16.-James Gordon Ben-
nett, owner of the New York Herald, Is
seriously 1Il aboard his yacht Lyslstrata at
Suez, according to a d'lspatch received here
tonight. Mr. BeIUlAlttIs reported to be suf-
fering from a. lHlVer8fever and Is deUrlous.
Mr. Bennett haa bee<n on & ~ weelui'

•••••

PATRICK'S
[Oopyrl••.ht: 11114:By John T. McCutcheon.)

Bartzen the Aggressor .
Bartzen was the aggressor in the SQusbble,

whlch was an aftermath of an Interview
given out by the president of the board ad-
visIng the public to vote against the proposed
$4,000,000county hospital bond issue. This
Interview had been the subject of a bitter
debate during the board meeting and the
Democrats had succeeded In having printed
In the board's proceedings a communtcs.uon
which excoriated MCCOrmICk. To this Mc-
Cormick had replied, defending his InterView
and glving as his reason for authorizing it
.hts distrust of eight members of the board.
After the board meeting Bartzen walked

up to McCormlck, who was talking to a group
of women, and said:
••You charged the Demoera.ts with dis-

honesty. Name a case. Be specific. Name
one case Instead of dealing In generalities."
••You told me they were dishonest," Mc-

Cormick replied.

Call Each Other" Liar."
••When dld I tell you that 1" Bartzen de-

manded.
••Immediately after my election, when we

were alone In my office."
••You are a liar," Bartzen exclaimed.
••And I say you are allar," President Mc-

Cormlck replied.
••You are the Ilar," Bartzen shouted. [BYCABLETO Jl'HECHICAGOTRIBUNE. 1
••Let's thrash this thing out right now," LONDON,. larch 16.-The e rts of Dr.

said McCormlck, taking off his glasses. Be- Joseph A .Blake, the J. ew York surgeon, who
fore the tWlOcould move, AssiStant State's arrlved at Southampton toda~' on the steam-
Attorney Charles Center Case Jr. steppedbetween them. ship Lusitania., to escape Idenllflcation by.
••Are you going to fight right in front of the adoptlon of an alias proved to be foollsh-

the ladde9?" he asked. PreSident McCor- Iy futile as soon as he got into the hands of
mlck turned and entered his office, and Com- the reporters when he a.rrived at Euston na-
mlll!ioner Bartzen left the board room. tion. His nom de mer of ••Bonne Chose"
Bagen Squelched by Progressives. I (Good Thing) might be justifiably translated
Comrolssioner Ragen made himself con-I" Easy Thing."

splcuous durlng the meeting by attempting a. '\'hen the correspondents accosted. Dr.
verbal attack on McCormic1{, which, how- Blake he was wearing a black sombrero.
ever, was choked off by the jeers of the Pro- ••What are your plans?" a reporter asked.
gresslve commissioners. I ..,·one of your damned busine.," the doc-
Ragen continued to try to talk, but hIs tor answered.

voice was drowned by cries of "roll call" ••Are you goIng to Paris?" New York, March 16-[Speclal.]-Enrlco
from the ProgressIves. On the rol1 cal1 the " None of your damned business." Caruso's salary hag been raised to ~3,OOOa
motion to declare out of oreler was lost. A "ATe you giving up ~~ur practice In New night. This is what hi ••MW contract calls
motion to place the communication of the York?" for. The conJtract wlll go into effect after
Demoerats on file wa~ then lost, and a mo- " None of ~·our damned business." next season. This ls the hlgheet salary a
tlon of Commissioner Burg to print the com- Dr. Blake gave th same answer to other tenor ever has r Oelv d. •
munlca.tion was ~arrled, with an amendment l Quesllons. Finally he saId he was golng to Wllh the possible exception of .Adeline.
that McCormick s reply also e printed, I Edinburgh, but when asked how long he Pattl, no slnger has ever gathered In BUoh

Statement Assails McCormick. would Stll~· there replied" One hundred and astonishing rewards, But in the case of
The atatement Issued by the demoerats aO' tlfty yean." The doctor added: Mme. Patti her engagements did not extend

cuses McCormick of ••decelt" and ••bad "I am getting away from the dirty New IQver a length or time equal to that of :M.
falth." In part it says: IYork papws." The doctor some time ago Caruso. Jean de Reszke drew a. fabulous
••The real reason for the deceitful change was mentioned In connection with the Uo\t- l!l9.lary,but part ot It was In the Ilhape or a

of ~t 011 the part ot McCormick •• tha' bles of the ClaA'nce H. ~ peroeDt&lre 0Il,~. nce1pt&

FIST FIGHT NEAR
IN COU Y TJOARD

Only Presence of ". omen
Averts Blows Between s: Ic-

Cormick and Bartzen.

CALI; EA.CHOTHER "LIAR."

President Alexander A, McCormick and
Commissioner Peter Bartzen of the county
board yesterday got Into a row whlch
probably would have ended in blows had not
their attention been called to the tact that
there were ••ladies present."
Each man called the other a llar and Mc-

Cormlck had taken off his glasses with the
intention of "thrashing this out right here,'·
when the suggestion was offered that rur-
ther belligerency might be Improper because
there were women at the ringside. The
president of the board then ended the Inci-
dent by walking Into his olfice.

DAV

Preparing for the parade (old style).

Preparing for the parade (1914 style).

after the adoption Clfhis resolutions a rna-
Jorit}· of th beard refused tr, cCorml 's
r t that 200,000of Uie prop cd b nd
I i e pled ed to his good friend and ap-
po e,Archlt ct Richard E. Schmidt, whOM
ap etlt for fees ha not been satiated by the
$125,000 received rrom the county treasurv
during the last ten or twelve months.
••The majority of the board wlll never

sanction the looting ot the county treasury
by archltccts for the bUilding of the county
hospltal, or any other structure. If this
Is the prlce that must be paId for the com-
pletion of the county hospital and the build-
Ing of the branch hospltals, we urge the vot-
ers to rebuke Mr. :McCormick's deceit and
selfish motives by burying his proposed bond
Issue under an avalanche of votes."

McCormick Gives Reply.
To this statement President McCormick

r e plled ;
"I submitted two propositions to the ma-

jority of the board. Onewasfor$3,OOO,OOOto
hnlsh the county hospital and the other for
1,000,000 to build branch hospitals. 'Vhen
I su'bmltted them to the gentlemen they re<
fused, and rranktv stated that Ihe 3,000,000
bond Issue to complete the hospital would
I esul t in their dereat,
••They stated, however, that if the two

were combined in one bond Issue, the branch
hospltal que tion would carry the bond issue.
The minority still thought It would be a good
thing, and thay agreed to thls,
••The conference then took a. recess of a

half hour, "hen :\lr. Hoyria came In and
staled that the majortts would never agree to
the reappointment of Mr. Schmidt as county
architect. He said that if $4,000,000was to
be spent they proposed to have a hand in
naming the architect.

Opposes Assault on Treasury.
••I decided that if a ruling y Mr. Hoyne

was correct, and eight membe or the board
could award a contract, that we would be
unable to defend the treasury against their
assaults. Then, If there were a deadlock,
and the majority refused to confirm a man
of my appointing as county architect, the
bond Issue would be drawing Interest for
eight or nine months without being of any
benefit to the county. Thr~ million dollars
has been wasted in the construction of the
county hospl tal already, and I therefore
au vlsed the defeat of the bond Issue."

DR. J. A. BLAKE FINDS ALIAS
DOESN'T FOIL JOURNALISTS.

!I"ew York Surgeon Lands in England
Under Assumed Name-Has Gruff
Answers for N wsgatherers.

* PRICE

NEVER In its civic llistor~- has Chicago
Ileen a year so important, potentially

at least, as the last. The one fador which
alone would make 1D13 preeminent is the
admiS1lion of some 300,000 women to the
ballot. True to its record as a city ()f super-
latives, Chicago may claim that never in Cy Warman, the ••poet of U1e Rockies,"

Is 90 III at the Congress hotel that his life
any other community has there been at one Is said to be In serious danger. He was un-
time 80 enormoWl an addition to the elec- conscious last night and In charge of a nurse.
torata. Hla physlcian, Dr. McMartin, house doctor
Vor thirty years the organized women of at the Grea.t Northern hotel, as'serted that

there was Improvement In his condition and
Chlca8lO have been the great progreesive that he was confident the poet would re-
force In the government of the city. Almost cover.
'every advance in the direction of making Mr. Warman's lllness dates from Sunday
Chicago a more decent, safe, comfortable, evenlng. 'Vhlle dining with a friend he

fainted. He was taken to the Congress,
lind happy home for its 2,500,000 people has where he became delirious.
,been reluctantly made by a political govern- Dr. McMartin attributed his lllness to In-
meDt of men after the plan has been WlQIrked testlnal trouble, which, he thought, was ag-
out and its S1llOOeSSdemonstrated by the gravated by attendance at a dinner Satur-
. day evening given by the Red Roosters, an
«"tinued on paae 8, colUMn 1" &880cla.tlon of &dv~- •••••.~".. ~.

PARADE.

,\ SURE ,..,t:f,' THERE'Ll
I

8E SOME JEALOUS
WOMEN /'11 THE

POLL5 TODAY
\'J HENlHE'{
SEE '{ou,
NORA ••

BURNS TAKES UP
FRA JK MYSTERY

Detective Declare He Expect
to Prow' , oon Who Slew

l\fary Pha zan,

HOPES POLICE WILL AID.

Atlanta, Ga., March 16.-[Speclal.l-After
putting In a hard day's work on the Mary
Phagan murder myater y Detecttve Wflj tam
J. Burns today announced that he was con-
fident he BOon would be able to place his
hands on the murderer.
He vlstted the p ·ncil factory and went over

the murder scene. He" as accompanled by
repr sentatives of the defense. Then he paid
a vlsit to the tower and for several hours
he went over the case wIth Leo Frank.
Mr, Burns does not Intend to make an in-

vestigation of a kind that wlll cause any
clash with the Atlanta detectives, but he does
Intend to et at the truth. He I" bringing
to Atlanta he best men in his employ, and
as soon as they arrive he will investigate
every phase of the murder.

Will Talk with Police.
He announced his intention or vislting

headquarters and lnterviewlng all the detec-
tives who had anything to do wtth the prose-
cution, and especially to talk to Chief Lan-
tord.
Mr. Burns is confident that all chaI'g'es

that Frank was not a normal man are with-
'out foundation.
••In my work I have had occasion to come

In contact with abnormal people of all kinds,
and I know them and thelr characteristics
well," he said. "Many pervert s occupy htgh
places In society and In business; It Is ~~ II>
difficult matter for me to locate one. .AD-
normallty ha s its unfalllng marks. Frank i9
a normal man. I am satisfied of thls fact."

Merely Seeking the Truth.
••The truth is all we are after," he con-

tinued. ••I have berm able to clear up far
more baffling mystorl S than this case, and
when they w re cleared up they appeared to
have been simple problems. I am simply
seeking the truth and am confident I wlll
find it. I would not, of course, do anythlng
to thwart justlce. I believe In capital punish-
ment for murderers, and whoever kllled
Mary Phagan should be hanged for the
crime.
••Those who employed me in this ca~e are

fully apprlsed of my attitude, and they know
that I wlll make the truth known regardless
of whom It affects."
Mr. Burna said he expected to Interview
James Conley, principal witness against<
Frank.

CARUSO SIGNS NEW CONTRACT;
HE WILL GET $3,000 A NIGHT.

Opera. Star to Receive Highest Salary
Ever Paid a Tenor-May Earn
~200,OOO in Year.

OF POLITICAL FOE
M. Calmette Dies of Four Bullet
Wounds Inflicted by Spouse
of Ex-Premier Caillaux.

RO ILED BY SLUR OF HUSBAND

Resented Publication of Letter from
Him to Woman Friend; Feared

Further Expose.

HUSBAND OF SLAYER RESIGNS

[BY C BLJ!: TO THE CHICAGO TrunuNE }

PARIS, March 16.-Mme. Call1aux. w f ot
:M. Joseph Call1aux, mlnlst r of finance and
at one time premier, fired five shots from a
pistol at Gaston Calfn tte, editor ot
Figaro, In the offlce of that pap r this ev n-
Ing, Four of the bullets took ff ct and
M. Calmetto was rcmov to a privat hospi-
tal at .• eul1ly, where he dl d.
'Vhlle M. <:almett waa being transnorted

to the ho pita I he said rep at dly:
,. ]; have done my duty. I hay don my

duty."
The shooting was the result. of a letter

written by M. Cal1!aux to his mtstr ss, which
M, Calmette published Ia t week In the
course of hIs campaign against M. Call1aux.
Mme. Call1aux, who \\ as (OMUrlY the wlte

of Leo Claretle, the well known writer and
lecturer and cotl'trlbutor to n rly all the
dally papers and magaames, was locked up In
Saint Lazalre prison, whc re women of th
lower class are sent. Mme. Call1aux Is the
second Wife of the minister of finance.

Waits Long to Xill Victim.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon. lme. Call-

laux dressed In black entered the office of
l·'igaro and ask d to s e I. aim tte, She
paced up and down th r '(>ptl n room In
an xci ted manner for about- an hour. Ap-
parently hcr r quest to s the dltor WllII
not carrl d him
Shortly after 6 o'clock M. C Imctte, ac-

companied by Paul Bourget, the author of
••CosmopollB," crossed the antecha.mber.
The woman arose and handed him her vis-
Iting card. After lancing ••t It M. Calmett
lIald to Bo rg t, .. I Is m alll ux; I
must receive her."
M. Bourget drew his companion aside and

suggest d that It would be better that he
should not SGe her. M. Calmett declared
that it wae Imnosaible to refuse to se a lady
and Invited her into his prlvat office They
had been th re only a. row mlnut B w hen ve
shots were heard.

Office Boy Summons Help.
An office boy Ized Mme. alllaux and

shout d for help. The police soon arrlv d.
Mme. C lIlaux quletly submitted to n.rr st.
She hand d the pistol to a polic man and
said:
" Since th re Is no justlceln this country, I

take upon myself an act of justice. Take me
where you will."
Before she could be taken away an Im-

mense crowd gathered In the stre t about the
woman's automobile In the hop of seemg
her leave.
They were disappoInted, however. A po-

liceman went to the auto, drew down th
curtains, and while he apparently was pro-
paring to receive the prisoner she was taken
out a back way exit and through a shop Into
an adjolnmg street, wher she was placed In
a taxicab and driven to the police station
from where she was conveyed to St. Lazare
prison.

Woman Tells Her Story.
At the pollee station the woman told her

story.
••I am sorry," she said, "tor what I was

obliged to dO. I had no Intention of kllling
M. Calmette. I dealrod only to teach him a
lesson."
She explained that she had b en d cply

hurt by M. Calmette's publlcatlon of a
facsimile letter from her husband to a WQm·
an friend.
She was afraid, she sald, tha.tanore of these

letters were in existence and sought some
means to prevent thetr publlcation. She
consulted an authority in r gard to what
steps she ahould take. ThiS authority, pre-
sumably the mtutster of justice, told her
nothing could be d .ne. He told her that all
prominent men were liablc to such attack.
especially before tecttons. Even if a'he
brought M. Cnlmette before the assrzes the
result was not Ilkely to be satisfactory.

Describes Shooting of Calmette.
Then she said it was that he boug'ht, the
revolv r and went to the office of Plgaro.
•• JII. Calmette w 8.8 most polite and asked

what he could do f10rme," he said. ". It I
needles;s for me t pretend that I am maklll
a frl ndly call,' I an red Then, tossing
away all control of m~-eel! at the thought of
the humlllatJ.o.ns Inflict d on my husband by
thls man, I drew my revolver from my muff
and ftred all the cartrldges. 201, Calmette
was surprised at the firs report and tried
to take ahelter behind a desk."
!Mme. Call.\l.ux Wall :formally e'harged Vilth

homlolde.
On Iter arrival at the police tatlon she

was greeted by hor husband an(! \ a per-
mitted t() have a short talk with him in the
presence of a police officer,
M. Aristlde Brland, former premier, also

was at the tatlon. Ite shook hands cor-
dially wIth hill pohtlcal enem)', M. Call1aux,
and offered hls Irympathy.

Caillaux Sends In ResignationP
It was offIcIally anno' ncod tonight that
I. Call1aux htLd tel'd red his slgnatlon
frem the ministry of flnlince, hut that Pr -
mler Doumergue has Ithh 1d his dedsl, n
bntll tomorrow.
_Ime. Call1aux was horn Honrletto Re-

n<.uard. She was fortncrly the wife of Leo
CIllretie, who dlvorced her bccause of thE"
gossip conn ctlng her name with that of
Call1aux. The letter ", hlch was the Imme-
ci~t. causo o! the tragedy was addrc ••••••


